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In Morobe Province, seven villages between the Sari River to the west and the 
Timbe River to the east, speak Nukna as their mother tongue.  Apalap, Siang, 
Hamelengan, Lumus, Sunde, and Komutu are nestled in the Sarawaget 
Mountains.  Although the trails between these villages are steep, they are 
relatively close to each other in comparison with Bit, the seventh Nukna village, 
which lies on the east coast of Papua New Guinea.
     The inhabitants of these villages derive their principal sustenance from the 
cultivation of taro, sweet potatoes, and yams, as well as greens and marita, the 
fruit of the pandanas plant.  Their land also produces cucumbers, squash, and a 
variety of fruits, such as coconuts, watermelons, bananas, pineapples, and 
papayas.  They raise chickens and pigs and hunt to supplement their diet.  Goods 
are bought and sold in the larger villages and towns, such as Yalumet, Wasu, 
Derim, and Lae, the provincial capital, as well as in neighboring villages, where 
they frequently exchange household implements, spears, bows and arrows, and 
pigs.
     Although they speak the same language, the people of Bit have a somewhat 
different lifestyle from the other villages in the language area, due to their coastal 
location.  In addition to cultivating the crops mentioned above, the men fish, carve 
canoes, and grow coffee, and the women string necklaces and bracelets of the 
shells and exotic stones they collect on the beach.  These products are sold in 
Wasu and Madang.
     The Nukna celebrate to the sound of guitars, kundus (drums), and harmonizing 
voices, not only on special occasions, such as Independence Day, New Year’s 
Day or weddings, but also in informal gatherings.  In their singsings (traditional 
style music and dance, now often done with Christian songs), the dancers adorn 
themselves and wear animal-shaped headdresses made of feathers that sway 
gracefully as they dance.

Disciples (Matt 28.19):
60%

Scripture Status (Matt 28.20):
No

Primary Religion:
Christian

7
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Population (date):
859 (2003)



Item Name Item Note

The Nukna of Papua New Guinea

Have They Heard The Gospel? Profile Summary
Call Themselves Christian (%) 80%

Believe In Jesus As God & Only Savior (%) 60%

Prophet/Good Man, But Not God's Son (%) 20%

Believe In The Local Traditional Religion (%) 20%

Have Not Heard Who Jesus is (%) 0 %

Number Of Pastors 6

Number Of Missionaries Working 1

Response To The Gospel The Gospel first came to the area through the Lutheran church in the 1920s.  The idols 
and gods that they had worshiped were torn down.  Polygamy, which was practiced by 
their ancestors, has also been abolished.  It was curious to hear the women of Siang 
say, “Our husbands have only one wife each because we don’t like it if they have two.  
Oh! (as if it were less important) and because the church forbids it”.  
     In Komutu, they said that they quit practicing magic in 2000.  That year, a pastor 
from Wasu came.  He counseled and prayed with the people and they left these 
practices behind.  
     Although they call themselves Christians, they recognize their lack of Biblical 
knowledge.  They are not able to give clear explanations regarding conduct and 
spiritual principals.  A small percentage follow the norms of the church, more because 
it is a moral and spiritual institution than because of convictions drawn from deep 
study of the Word of God.  This demonstrates their need for the Bible in their mother 
tongue so that they can understand and apply it to their lives.

Number Of Churches 7

   Comment (Churches) There is a Lutheran church in Komutu and the pastor there also visits the churches in 
Hamelengan, Sunde, Lumus, and Apalap.  Although his mother tongue is Timbe, he 
shows an interest in the Nukna language.  There is also a Lutheran pastor, who lives 
about an hour from Bit, who speaks Nukna.  Siang has a Pakesu pastor, who also lives 
an hour’s walk away.  There is also a Pakesu missionary couple, from the Ono 
language group, that visits Siang periodically.

Is The Word Of God Translated? No

Any Hinderance To Scripture Distribution? Literacy rate and interest in literacy; Yalumet, which is located on the border between 
the Timbe and Nukna languages, and Hamelengan are the only villages in the area that 
have schools.  They offer schooling through grade six.
     Most literate individuals read and write in Tok Pisin and only a few in English.  
The literacy rate is higher for men than for women, at 46.6% and 36.6% respectively.  
Instruction in Nukna is scheduled to begin in Hamelengan next year, as a part of 
education reform, but there is currently no schooling in the Nukna language.
     Another obstacle to the distribution of Scripture, perhaps the most serious problem 
a group can have, was found in Sunde.  The inhabitants said that they are not 
interested in literacy.

Forms Of Gospel Presentation Available (Summary) Recordings: Tok Pisin, Literature: Tok Pisin, Films/videos: Tok Pisin, Radio: Tok 
Pisin   (None are available in Nukna)

What Kind Of Missionaries Are Needed? The Nukna need missionaries to assist them in translating the Bible into their 
language.  They also want to learn more about the Scriptures.  Clearly their leaders 
work to communicate what they have learned, but they would benefit from additional 
education to help them clear up some mistaken understandings and go deeper in their 
Christian lives.  As the result, although they call themselves Christians, some still need 
to be evangelized to understand fully the message of the cross.

Population All Countries Group Description
World Population For This People 859

Countries Where People Group Lives Group Description
Country Name Papua New Guinea

Literacy Group Description
Adult Literacy Percentage 41.3%

Church Growth Status of Christianity
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   Comment (Church Growth) Tok Pisin and English songs are translated into Nukna and the Nukna themselves have 
composed songs in their language.

   Comment (Church Growth) Lutheran Churches located in Komutu, Hamelengan, Apalap, Sunde, Lumus (Bongi), 
and Bit-Tuplan

   Comment (Church Growth) There are Nukna pastors of the Lutheran church in Bit and the Pakesu congregation in 
Siang.  In Hamelengan, Apalap, Sunde, and Bongi, there are workmen who lead 
services.

   Comment (Church Growth) The Lutheran pastor in Komutu is from the neighboring Timbe language group.

   Comment (Church Growth) Pakesu (Matnea Parish) church in Siang

Scripture Status of Christianity
Available Scripture None

   Comment (Scripture) There are gospel presentations in English and Tok Pisin, but they are not accessible for 
the Nukna people.  In Hamelengan, there was an old, broken radio.  In Apalap, a man 
had a radio that required four big, expensive batteries, and in Bit there is one radio that 
is relatively new.  Due to the difficulty of obtaining batteries in this region, radio and 
recordings do not have a large impact.  The presentation of a video in Tok Pisin would 
require an electric generator.
     A small percentage of the believers have a Tok Pisin Bible in their home.

Other Forms Of Gospel Available: Literature No

Other Forms Of Gospel Available: Recordings No

Other Forms Of Gospel Available: Film/Videos No

Other Forms Of Gospel Available: Radio No

Missions and Churches Status of Christianity
Organization Name Lutheran

Number Of Congregations 6

Organization Name Pakesu

   Comment (Organization) Matnea Parish

Number Of Congregations 1


